
Imported in the ship Manchester,^
BekJAmin SiHewf.ll, Master,

i'rom Bo'iv.ii aux, ,ind for fide by the Inb.fcriher, *
f- n. ji Walnut Street.

ik»:>tdc«ux lirJMidy
Irish market claret in cases ( Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. J Drawback.
Sautcrue, do. do. j t1 Tbsmas Alurr'atreyd. '

WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter caflcs
?lota do. do.
Pimento in bags
.jcxio bufliels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tutJtstf.
To be fold at Public Vendue,.

To the highest biddtr, at the house of Mr.
William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, An the 25th
day of OiSober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M
s About lev.n acres of land,

theproperty of William Bell, of. Philadelphia,
lyirijs I etweei) peiftei's.fown and Weltminllcr,
commonly calltd Little Winehffter, (the turn-

jj'te ri>?d runs through a elnfMorable part of
tlljfi lands) the traft begitii about 17 miles
\u25a0t'roin Baltimore, within a t'nw Jsandred yards
of fxid UeifterVtown, extends to the d:l- 1
imic.e of about twenty-three milts from Balti-
more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfieo
river, from thctc to four miles thereon. Willi
be fold in treelj of one hundred and fifty to
Tlifes acre. There is a large propor-'
tioh of meadow and wood land on each trail,

of them highly improved, with excellent
huildjagS and fine grrfs.

ALSO
A tra& of seven hundred acres of
land, calledplover Rtrms, wiihiH five miles of
HladenCnurg, esteemed very gord tor Grass.
Uichird Ponfonby,of Bladeslburgh, will shew
this land to any person inclined ta purchase.

AI.EO, !
A tra& of land oi' about three hun-
d/ed and thirty acres, within about two cpile§ ]
ar.d a half |hc Pre§ lent's house in the Fcde- I
ral City. It is nearly ail wood land, and a fine j
h: :ru I
{sty of Wafhing'on, Bladenlburgh, Alesafltlria |
and a part of GeoFge-towr, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard POl l'ou-
lvy, of will alio fbew this land.

A liberal ere !t» «ill be given for the greatest
part of the pur* haft nio.tey. . .he terms will
be made known 011 the day of sale.

Ma* 8 _

'

w.?m

! Jult Received,
From Bataviu (via Providence)

a few Boxfsof Spices, confiflirg of ,
Nutmegs, Clovesapd Mace

For lale by
WILLING? & FRANCIS,

Pcnp street.
May 30 d'f

Davis's Lain Book Store,
" No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DA V IS,
BSING buffed for some timejaft in pr para-

tions for removing into Ins profent house, has
been undefiheneceifityof poftpr.ninguntil thisday
informi.'g thegentlemen of the Bar generally thro'
the IHi ted States, that his fpriig importation of
law books is now arranged and ready lor (ale, on
terms that he trusts w»U sntKlehim to the like pre-
freenc. he has eSJi .-icncod for teveral years pall.

Catalogues, combining the molt varied cdllec
tion tvrr imported iato this country, are printed
and wrii be delivered on application.

Jvne ij. 6w

Cily Commijfwners Office,
June Zl, 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feleil
and common councils, paired the 2id day of

May 'aft. appointing the c/fy cmTimifiioners,
and preli rising tlitir duties, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS.HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diilrilts,

<»ch toAieundtr the fuperintendance of one of
the city commiflioners, whois to be individually
feiponfible for the cleanlinels of the fame, antj
are as follow-

DHitriiSl No. t. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-llrcet, to the north lide 'if Spruce-street, un-

tihc fuperiaterdence of Nathan Boys. v
i. From the north fide of Spruce-ilreet, to

thenorth fide of \Valnut-flreet, under thefuper-
intendence of Roberts.

3. Fromthe north fide of Walnut to thefouth
fide tf H"'(ih-flre*t, under the superintendence ol
Jofcpl'i Claypoole.

4. Frcm the north fide of High-flreet, to the
north fid/- of Mulbe' ry street, under the super-
intendence of William Molilder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, under (he fuper-
intiudencc of Nicholas Hicks-

The cleiningof lliglj-ftreet to be in cimrniun.
Ip" A flatc-d meeting of th» city comrmflion-

ers is held at the ?' >td Comt Iftiufe, in Hijh-
ftrcet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock

Ifuly r 4. eolm

Stafidi for Draymen, &c.
In purjuur.ee ofan Ordinancefrqm the Select and

Common Couuch, hAtring date the ltd day of
April, 1797, providingfor the appointment of
City Co niirffionerj, sfc. Heel, the isib.

rpHE. following places are fixed upon by the
JL said.City Commiflioners for Stands for

Draymc:t and their Horfet.
In Vine-street, eastward of Front-street, on

both fides.
SalTafras, High,ChefnUt and Walnut-fltreefs,

eaflward ot Front-street, on the no/th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to

Third-street.
Frorit-fireat, east fide from Vme-flreet to

El;iith's alley-
Front-llreet, from opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's llores, east fide.
Water-street, weft fide from the north end ps

Stamper's or Moori-'s ftorfi to Pine-street.
Penn-ltrect from Pine to Ce Jar-street, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine apd South ftreets,.eift of Frost

street, south Inle.
Dock-ftceet, between Vvr alnnt-ftrett and the

gt£ stone crofiogs, east fide, opposite Georgt

Second-street, between Saffafras and Vine
ftre<ts, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, eart fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry streets. . , , ?

Saffafrai-ftreet, from Third to I'ourth-llreet,

"No rirav or horse to stand within ten feet or

ansSi)i FOR 'I 'CKNEY COACHES.
-Pirie-ftr'eetjtiit-rth' 3de from PovttJi to Fifth

between Chtfnut add Walnut

, Rr ßranch street,' north fids, between Third and
F-oVrii ttteetl,

?

r nV T , mwiSciimJuly 14*

I A Literary'Treat,
JiiJl pullifiedy handsomely printed on writing

paper, price I dollar, or
A i:ew edition of that popular and entertaining on

work, ijititled v ' fr<

rliE FORESTERS, an Anv.vican Tale ; being .a f'quel to the hiiiory of John''Bull, the Cio- *

thier.? Inaferiesofletters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
tranlaiflionsm Avfidticz. rh
The following "textraA from the Clavis AlWgorica,

shews the principal ehara&ersi that arc introduced: JllJohn Bull, the Kingdom of England K

Hi-> Mother, theCI urch of England
His Wife, the Par-home:: t

"

His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland w

Le\vi«, the Kingdom of Franc- /

H.is the Old Cunilitution
xHis aew Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut, the of Spain .

Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic H
The Franks, the French Republic
The Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hatnpfhire
John Codlfne, Maflachufetts
Humphrey Plow (hare, Connecticut
Roger Carrier, Rhode IHand
Peter Bull Frog, New-York . j;
Julius New-Jerfey 1
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Cailimar, Delaware
j Walter k>ipewood, Virginia

Hi» Grandson, George Washington
Peter Pitch, Ntrth Carolina
Charles Indigo, Soufk Carolina
George Trusty, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky '
Black Cattle, Negro Slave* ctRats, Speculators tcMother Carey's Chtokens, Jacobins

jV*\JThis popular and fYtertainiisgfatiricalhifto-
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel- -
knap, It hasa great (hare of originality and a-
honnds with genuine humour. It is continued

, down to the present time, and cfr»ra&erifes thole
I late political tranfa&iotis which have caused so

j muih UDeafinefs in America.
Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16, J

i South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* ftieet.
! June 0. S a:

LAW BOOKS,
Latefl London and Dublin Editions. n

U. Is? P. RICE, Booksellers,
No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street, r

HAVE just received by the Wte arrivals Irom
l.ondon and Dublin, their fpriig importa-

ti«n, confitling ai a rariety of thelauft and most
approved 1. aw Book*, which, added lo those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the moll eitenfive collection ev- k
er offeredfor fa!e in this country. They thei ofore j
beg leave to r.fltiM, that from the nature of their Q
cor.ne6Hcr.sin Dunlin, they art enabled to felllriih

(
editions (as th«y have hitherto at the very
'lowrtl prices. The following are among the latelt P
publications.

Vefcy, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, a \J.t.
Pealte's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwicto ; Vloyer's Probers \
Fradice in the Eeclefiallieal Courts; Barton's \
Trtatifc on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's Practice of
the gourt of Fung's Bench in Personal \dions, 2 ~

parts complete ; Ward's Laxv of Nations j Cruise v
on Uses ; modem Reports, l> vols. London edi- j-(
tion.

H. and P. Ric« eipeil t» rec«ive by the firft ar-
' rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of

, Purnford and East's Reports, the ad part of Oil-
P bert's Law of Evidon«e'by Loft, and a number of 11

new publications.
' June 16. ''

", ! PThe History of Pennsylvania,
I Bv ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the pref«, »nd will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by ZiCHA-

- r1 ah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Cheinut-ftrect,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue a
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary, t

j according to thepnir.ted propcfali, until the 1c work is ready for the subscriber». 1July 18. lawtf f
Printed Calicoes. i

t

f JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co. Jr ~J/o. 8 Ch'/mH-Street,
i Have for Sale 1

FIFTY TRUNKS Bcatly allbrtcd, very low on t
- (hort credit.

March 6. § 1
j Richard and James Potter

HAVE removed their Counting House to No.
45, South Fifth-ftrcet.

, nuguft 1. >? w&f6t

Lancaster, llarrijburgh Carlijle,
f Sbippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
. HPHE public are raquefted to take notiie, that

JL the partnership "which hss for some time fnb-
fifted Letwesn Mathias Slough of Laniafter, and

. William Geer, is now diffolvcd : bat, net as M.

. Slouch infinuatesto the public without jult caiife ;

as will more- fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je<£t from M. Slough to W. Oeer, dated the 19th

- DccembeV last. a recital ofwhich is not nowj deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman v> ho wiflies to be
more circumflantially informed of the merits of
this bufm«fs, hy applying to W. Geer may have

'J theperufal »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
f at full liberty to determine whether or not \V.

Oeer is not perfe&ly jnftifiabie in attaching him-
e felf to any other person in the prosecution df the
,r Jhage conveyance from Phdadetphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other place.
II Now from the liberal and generous support the j

public were pleased to confer on the firfl effort in Js, this bulinefs, V,"illiaai Geer. in eonjuncflion with !
y. Messrs. Reily, Weed and V/ittner, it determined !
;o to prosecute and carry it ijn, with every care, at- I

icntion and difjwtch that a zeal to oblige the pub- j
lie can pofiibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
J. with carriages, hori: s, and evsry appurtenance rp

render the paflage faf? and commodious, inform
0 f thofu wnu wiib to patronize and encourage the

Undertaking, t'hat they can take their feats at
a George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,

Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Car'lifle and Shippcnlburg. The fare as hitherto
eftcbljlhed.

For the further accommodationof the public,
,e 4 Stage will fturt every Wednesday from the house
& of Samuel Elder, 13 Harriiburg. arrive at fun-

bury in Northumberland tounty, Thurlday,
W and rf turn Irom the"ce and ai iive at Hairiiburg

overy Satunlayj so that' passengers deflined ijr

1!- Lanctfleror"Philadelphia, may proceed o« Mon-
days.

It, WILLIAM GEER.
LancaO.er, Jan. 27, 1797.

0' M. IS. Thii Line ef Stagey Harts from \hi'
house of William Fervae, in Lancaflcr, on evfry ,
Tuesday ,aud Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro- j

th ceeuing to the weftworTl; ajid from the house of j
Mr. Samuel Elder in Hamburg every Wednei-

lit day niorningj on the /ame evning arriv.s at Pa- j
trick dc'chranV i.h Sfuppenlburg, and returns i

id from thence on every Thurfaay-. {jiirlor.ning the |
fame routins daily si in its tour frcm i'hiladel-
phia. _

rqwl j

Adver'ufemcnt. j
On the loth of Novernal'next snWk-.\-ans!ria A

. (being court dav), will be exposed lor tie {me
or more covering JaeVs, anil leve'ral young
ones of different ages ami fwtrs ; all ck-frtfldecj '

I tram Royal Gift (ah import d JackTrto
ijfuvari's of 15 lands fcljh) °'* lot imported "

Jinniesfrom Alalia, full 14 hands high.
The terms of sale .(or If not JbQ) of letting ]

them for one or more seasons cover) w.ll
then be-made- known: the payments may be
made easy to the purehafer, bond r.nd security
being given for the amount, interest.

At the fame time and place* sundry
Horfcs and Mares will b;; offered for sale. The o
latter havingbeen to the Jacks, arc probably
with foal. p

JA.MES Manjger. | g
ount-Vernon, 20th \ r.
September, J797. J ia\k'4W t\

* . 1 t j ?Insurance Coinpanv of the State ; J'
of Pennsylvania. ! n

T'HE Office wi!! be kept until further notice at
the Schoul House in Oermanto>vn. The .

Company ftill retain the rhom in Chefr.ut, above
Seventh ftrcrt, vvhere a person will attend to tar
c.'ive and give answers to applications, every day
from 10 until I o'tlock.

? dit2awtf
Thomas Armat and Son,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their customers axd the public, they (
have removed a part of their merchandize to J

Wilmington : Also, they their (lore open in j
the city. A*t either place their friends can be sup-
plied, and their orders carefully attended to

By the Cumber tend, from Hull,, they have re- *'

ceived a handsome aflsrtment of ai tides, suitable
to the approaching season ; and expeit to add to it
by other fall (hips.

Should the sickness prevail in tha central part of '
the city, that branch of their buiintf# will re-
moved to Gcrmantown.

£/* The communication by post is open and r«&»' *
gulur as usual.

Sept. 18. #? thtf 1

TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP ! I
A Light WAGGON almost new, with 3 frame ? c

and a jiair of harness (Englilh collars) hr.s never 1 t
been ufe'd?price 90 Dolls.

A Horse 16 hilltis high, seven years old?sntl a
new chair, with aialtiu( .; top and liarucfJ?32o.

Endilire No. 331. Market-ilrect ,
Auguftii. 1 ?_^ lw

For sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

y] valuable Lot qf Ground ;

SITUATE on the ltorth-eift corner of Wal- | crnut and Fifth streets, fronting the State- ! '
House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front I
on Wa'iiii! flreet, and one hundred and thirteeji ; J
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two fmail two story brick houfts, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

sll/o,for Sale, I
Two three Ptory Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, See. fituat* on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflafras
ftreeU, contiining in front 011 Water street fit- |
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five sett, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix' inches. X&tte houses :

ave the convenience of a public alley adjoining 1
on the north fide, and are a very delirable fitua- 1
tion for a merchant, flour fa£lor,or others who
may have eccafion for ttorage of goods. Thi« 1
property will he fold on very reasonable tocm«
for cash. For further information apply to the jprintsr.

July 31. _

? nn&wtf
TO ti E SOLD,

Andpojftjffion gitoen immediately.j

ALARUh two story l»rick Houfe,handfomely
situated in Princeton. There are four rooms

and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of back bjiildinga 51 (eet in
length, and a piazza of 57 feet. Thoracis,a pump
in the yard, an excel lent kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage house and two
(tables, one of which" is new, 44 feet long, with
flalls'in the two ftajifes for 1") hcrfes. The hcal-
thinefs and plcaiantnef< oi its iituation, and tho
number «f ganteel and agreeable families in
ntar the town, reader it a desirable rttreeat for a

gentleman from the city. Thecoraroodioufnefs of
the house, its central position, and the largenrfs of

* the !tables,maI.cc it everywayfuitahleforatavern,for
which it has always been confiderd as a capital
(land. Inquireon the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Ang. i.y 19?-diwaawtf
City of Wellington.

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of th: Federal City.
A magnificentdwelling-houfc ao,ooodollars,

it & cash 30,0001 ire 50,000
I ditto 13,000 & cafa ij,oo« 40,q0<.>

d I ditto 15,000 St cash 15,000 30,000
[? I ditto 10,000 A cash 10,000 ao,ooo
> 1 diUo 5,000 6t caih 5.000 10,06c

1 ditto 5,000 & ?a(h 5,000 10,000
1 cast prize of »o,oo<i
» do. 5,001) each,are ? 10,000

e
(

10 do. 1,000 - *, 10,00c
ao do. 500 - - i»,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

r »10' do. 50 - - 10,000
400 do. a; - - 10,000

e 1,000 do. jo - 10,000

f. 15,00c do. 10 - . 150,000

ie
'

t5.739 Prizes.
II j fllar.ks.
d | 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, SOO,OOO

)- j N. B. Tolav nrthofewho may take a quan-
-5 ti'y oi Tickets,theprize of 40,oooflpllars will te

d the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
p but one :

Ji approvednotes,feeuring payment in either
ie monsy or prizes, ip ten days alter drawing, will
it be received for any number not lefsthan 30 tick-
e, ets.
ly This Lottery will afford an elsgr.nt specimen of
it, theprivate buildings to be crtifed in the City el
to WaMingwa'?Two beijj.t.iful defigos are already

ileleiled for the entire !rcnt» on two of the public
c, squares; from these drawisgv it ispropofcu toereiit
fe two centreand r .oV,rf uriverbuiMings.as soon aspol-
-- fible after this lott«ry is fold, audto convey theni,
y, when complete, t« the fortunate adventurers, jte
'g the manner defcrihed in the fchemc for the Hoti!
h Lottery. A nttt deduclion of five per cent, will
a- be Made to defray the neceflary expenl'esof.pricc-

ing, &r. and the furpiu? will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to

be creeled within thecity of Wafliingtou.
IS' The real fecuvitiesgiven for the payment of the
?y £1 izes, are held by the Frefident and two Direfl-
-- | art of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued'at
,f } aiore than half the amount ot the lottery.

:t . ; SAMUEL IiLODGRT.
3- ; ,§, Tickets may b.» had at the Bank ot CoJ»r.i-
;,S | hia ; c { James Vv'efl ft. Co. Baltimore ; of Peter
ie iGHm&C, Boston : of Joha H®;-l:ins, Richmond ;

:1-;"a:id of Richard Wilis, Cooper'JFecry.i mw£

This Day Publiflied,
And to be.fold by WILL.IAM YOUNG, cornerof,

Second and Chefnut streets,
Price 3-3ths of a Dollar, E'

O'/ervations on certain Documents
(Contained i>i No. V «vr« l VI of

" The Hillory of the Urfited States for S]
the year 1796," A

In which the ch aßgb of speculation avainft
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 1

Late Secretary of the Treasury, is FULLY
11EJ?UTED.

/r RITT r. N BY HIMSELF.
Th's publication prefects- a concise ftatcment

ol the baffc means by the Jatobinsof the
ITnited States to asperse tlie characters of those
ptrfons who are cor.frckred as hostile td> their dilor-
garizing fc'nemes. It alio-contains the cor-
reljjontftnte feetWeen Mr. Hamilton and Mc«Trs.
Monroe, Mulilenburgh end on the fub-
je6l of the dbciinvnts i'.Vri a scries of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his v> i(c to MrHa-
niilton, proving beyond the polubiliiy of a doubt,
that the connexion between him and Reynolds,
was the relult of a dating eonfpiraay on the part
of the latter aad his associates to extort money.

A discount of one thi?d from the retail price
will be made hi favor oi wholefaie purchafcr*, for
cash. Orders to be addressed to Mr Young.

Aurrufl IC.

No. 188.
DiJlriS of Pennfylvar.ia, to wit :

(l s) PE lr REMEMBhRHD, that on the
' s JL3 twcity lixth day of July, in the twen-

tysecond year of the independenceof the United
Statts of America, Jon>) F*nno, of the said di£-
triil.hath depofitedin this office the title of a book,
the right whereof he clsitns as proprietor, in the
words following, t'o wit :

" Ohfervations on certain documents contained
" in No. V. and VI, of "The History of thel'nit-
" ed Statesfor the year 1796,"in which thacharge .
" of speculation, agaiuil Alexander Hamilton, lata i ,
" Secretary of tile Trcafury, is fully refuted?\u25ba j
" Written by himfeif "

/ ! j
In conformity t»*he aA of theCocgrefs of the ,

Ucited States, cntitnled, "An ail for the encour- (
agement of learnii'.g, By feetirin* the copies of i ,
maps, charts and books to the authors am? propri- ]
etors of such copies, during th« times thwei» mi«- .
tioned." 1

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
CIirk ef the DiJLriSl ofPenrfyl+aniM. i

; July a;. W4vr 1
I he Inhabitants of the [

of Southwark,
A RE informed that aCoachee is provided, to b« 1| n,. kept at the Constables' office, tile north east I

cerner of Front and Almond streets, where the
| friends of thaft: sick pi-rfons who desire to be re- !
| moved to the City Hospital, are requeftcd to make j
application?Also, a Hcaife will he kept in readf-

i nel'» for the removal of the dead.
JONATHAN PENROSE.

N.B.?The Poor, who with to remove to the
Tents 011 Schuylkill, may be furnifhed with orders
by applying as ahove. Any. 29

William Blackburn,
LOTTERT and BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 ftivth Secpnd-Sreet.

TICKETS in Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
couamanced drawing the 29th May, FOR

SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the lail day ol
drawing.

Check Books kept forciamination and regiller-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of WaUiingtot), No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forlalein the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing i» thecourfeof the fsmmer.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of S«ock, j
Bills, Notes, Land', &c-&c. tranfa&ed with the |
utmotl a;tention.

June 2 tuftf j
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 South Second street,
[Price 31 Cents]

A View of the Caufos and Consequen-
ces of the present War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May rj }

"state trials.
Sold b W. Young, Bookseller, No. J», South So-

- cond-ftre«t,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial and acquit-
al of Francis Hopkinfcn, Judgeof tl>eCourt of

Admiralty, and John Nicbolfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?-In one large & vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general affortmentof
, Book'. AUb, Stationary, ret.ftil atid by the pack-

ege,well aflorted,and eniitled to the drawback if
nxported. July 1'?*

For Sale,
>?

"

\That wellbiownplace, called V/iNOtSßiFt's
3 FIRRY,
> N Nelham'my cr«ek, 18 miles from Phili-
-0 ladelphia, on the New York poll road,
5 containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
0 premifies are a large two flory stone house occu-
-0 pied as a tvern, and a good one llory {lone kit-
-0 chen, a large frame ftatle with a good threfiiin-g
0 floor, and l'ome out buildings?also a well of
r> good water, and an excellent ice House. On
0 this place is a mill elegant situation fora gentle-

man's felt, commanding a vio\V of the EStfhart)-
i 17y toits junflion wiih tlie Delaware, and thence
aerofs to the Jersey lliore. h has the privilege

. of one half the tollrcceivedfrom the bridge,
d Fdr terms apply to the S»M"cribcr,

MGRDECAI LEWIS,
i- 24. jtawff.

"Columbia house
Boarding School for young Ladies,

r -* yrKS. GROOMBRIDGE with m»ch pieaf-
II IVL ureand refpesfl, returns her fmcere ac-

knowledgemi-nt for the liberal ettcouragcme*t
she has received fluring four years residence ia

,f Philadelphia ; and afTures her friends awl the
\u25a0' public, so far from intending to decline her
y school, Ihe has made a an angement for
"J the piore convenient jt.i-c,orrii,>o<latio« of htr

1 scholars.?Every Lronch 01 oft fid awl polite
educatisn is pnrtiltularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridne and maJters excelling in their

, I refpcJliveproS-iTiops.
jj Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets,

j June ?th, 1797-
,j The situation is perfeflly healthy ; and made
0 more agree.iblehyan extenhvc garden ai)d lot

of ground adjoining the irr-iie.

1 Jujl Puhlijhed,
it And to be hjd el Dovfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the o?her ; ricipal Uookfeller, in tlie
city,price one dollar, twmty-five cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
' Tribes and Nations cf America.

By EENJAMiH SMITH BARTON, M. o.

June 2*.

Rofs & Simfon,
HAVE FOR SALE?K

r Hoglheads,
Eiccillent CofTcc in < Tierce*, and

1 C Barrels.
A (mallparcel ofnice cocoa in bags
A few puflehcoiK Jamaicaspirits, fourth proof
Superior Tenerifiecwine, old an t in Madeirapipes
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold by

thepackage
A few hamp;rs ef best Ens lifh cheese.

July 17. cits.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large fiffortment ©f India Muflias,
coirfe and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'uff Cloths au<J Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue fed and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice as IriOi Linens and Sheetings, well

aflortcd
A box of Oiapers
Sillt Umbrellas
Two botes of fine Spices, cotfiißing Nutmegt,

Mace amd Cloves '

Black Peippfr of firft quality
Ead India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimstone

Mordecai Lewis.
slim*/} tt. / "(d/rm '

Higgins* Specific
TOR TUB

PREVENTION A N't) CURE OF THE 4'
YELLOW FEVER.

T7VFR since this diffafe nvide fwch rayagwin this
city and New- ork, the author ha? turned his

: attention to itscaufe* a«H cure.?The result of h"s
\u25a0 enquiries has convinced him that the rcafon why fa
| few person? recover-from its attacks, are fr«m its
\ not being well underflood, and the consequent
I wrong: method taken to cure it. He Uperfuaded
that the excefljvc bleedlgns and mercurial reatmeat

* of {he Faculty is highly Injurious, that the on-
\u25a0 ly rational mode oftreatment isby theufe ofproper

acids. Coivincid of this he offers his Speciji<- a 6 a
certain remedy, if used according to the dire&ions.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventorflco. H'rgfrinsy Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manayr of Jack/bn and
Co*s Medicine Varehoufe, London); by J-Lc*
Waw,No. 1 6 \ IV. Griffith. No. 177, T. Pearce. No.
41, South Third ftre.°t. 7. Stffi No. 55',New street,
near Vine ftrt.it, and J. Gales y No. 36,Race llreet.

Aug. 15. tuthi

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

just received, by Wm. Griffiths, No. 177,South
Serond~srcet, f frelh supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
A Medtfirtft'inventedby the Ut' Sir John Hill((»ho knowledge is a.Botanist procured him >
the appellation »f the Linnaeus of Brit*in) and it
?onfidered in a strtain curefor the above
complaints ; it is also of lingular efficacy in the'
Hooping Cough,

It rtiay aKo be had retail of W. A. Stokis.No.
61, 3o»ith Second street, and T. Stiff, 35,
ftr«et, in bottles at 75 cents each.

W». Griffiths having obfervedthe happy e£-
fefl of the medicine, ( several cases of cures hav-
ing come within his own knowledge) and the great
demand for ft has induced him to order a large
supply, a part of which he has just r-ceiv#d.

AuguJ! 3. lawjw

30 Dollars Reward.
. ."O AN away on Saturday last, two indent'edSer-
I JLV. vants,Giififerd Dally, a mulatto boy abotit $7
'i years of age, a Him light built r.£Hve fellow, can
I read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,

has a heavy countenance; had on a fuftian
and trotrfers, a high crowned hat, fine (hoes &c.

Allan Helions, a black mm, about 14 years of
feet fcven oreight inches high, a thick jfet

citmfy built f Now, particularly about the breach;
' had on a blue jacket lined with fwanfki*:,

dark striped vest, fufti&n trowfers, higi; crowned
hat, coarfc flioes, See.; each of them had severali Ihirtsand several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges,on delivering

. them at No. 54, North Third-street.
The black fellow is about a year franv Lewis

Town, in the County of Sun ex, state of Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

Ju'y3l. mfu

\u25a0 To be SOLD or RENTED,
A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the

South fide of Filbert street. between
* Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-

veyorGeneral's Office.
The Building is feet front and 35 feet deep,

3 the lot rto fret deep, with the privilege »f a nine
j- feet wid* Alley extending tha whole length of

the lot,to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
f to turn in. The FJoufe is hot plaflered, and

?may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
- Houses. It is fuitible for a large Manufactory,

pr vcotild mate a good TaverH. Immediate
f pbffeffion will be given.

Apply to No. in, Che.Vit-Street.
Anp.ir. coiUt.
Mujkal Injlrument Mantfaftory,

No. 167, Arch Strtel.
- "JJ" ARPER,harptjehord,grand, portable gra>:(!,
£ ii fid --board, pier table and fqunre piano Igtsm

if m»k- r from London, returns thanksto his friend*
n and the pubfic, for their liberal encoutapcmcnt»

, and hopes that byhisafliiiuity and afx-ntk nto ev-
! ery branch of his business, ton etit a cortinusnce

of their favQrs. Piano fertcs made on th? newed
and most approved plans, Wi'h prdals,
f«e!l, and French harp flop, which heiKttciß
himff.lf will uc found on tri il by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not foperior to any import-

?ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any indrH
_ m nt purchased of him, if not approvedof in

twflvemonths, hewili exchange.
N. B. All kinds of iVleficil instruments mad.',

u:n'd, and fepairea with the great! ft accuracy,
1- difpktch, ahd cn the moll realo::able teiiuf, l t r

ready money only,
it Second hind tfiane Fcrrei taken in exchangi?.
13 May in. .

:r Forty Dollars Reward.
ir AN au-ay from t'ne iciifcriber o» the . feu
r iV onddiyof this inlt. July, a Mulaitto Manr

'\u25a0* ntir.'">>'d vVii) iiowzer, about Jorty years of age».
s. live feV»f fevta or eight inches high, rather

'r chunky made ; had on wheil he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfers
and jacket. It is probable hs will change his
clpathes, as hetocksa hitmber with him. The

'e said fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charle»
" Blake of this place; and it is expelled heha«

made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any p?rlon apprehending t"he &id fel-
low, aad fecurlng him so that I can get him a-
gain, shall receive the above reward if taken

lc cut of tKe county, and Twenty Dollars if in
s

> tl>e county, and all reasonable charges if bro't
e hojns.

JESSE REED,
Qitsjß Ana's Gouaty, Maryland.

July 3.


